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Ode to

Manning's n
James R. Brunner

Editor's Note:
Thisstoryillustratesthatthereis morethan oneway toapproacha
problem.

Manning's n is the coefficient of roughness in the flow velocity
equation,V (1.49/n) R213 S1'2, first presentedby the Irish engineer
Robert Manning in 1889. The Manning formula is one of the most
widely used of all uniform-flow formulas for open channel flow
computations.

The professor looked more like a line-backerthan an
academicas he satquietlybehindthedesk.The new class
filedin, talking quietly amongthemselves. The bell in the
hall rang and the studentsquickly seated themselves.
"Goodmorning,"said theprofessorbrightly. "Welcome
to Engineering 100, our new short course. I understand
you are all from acrossthe campus whereyou normally
study bull-rushesand/or bugs in Natural Sciences."
The classstirred uneasily.
"I apologize,"said the Prof. "I'm glad you're proud of
your lineof study. Today I'm going to beginto introduce
you to a new concept. But first, let's get acquainted.
"Mr. Jones, I take it that the 'WS' behind your name is
cryptic for Watershed?"
"Correct," said a burly red-headed fellow.
"What doesa watershed expert do?" asked the Prof.
"We protect a watershed and manipulateit to produce
maximum amountsof clean fresh water," said Mr. Jones
importantly.

"How do you manipulateit?"
"Oh, sometimes throughvegetation, sometimes through
using small structures."
"Oh," said the Prof, as though puzzled. He leaned
againstthedesk. "Mr. Hughes, what does a Range Manager do?"
"We try to grow maximum amountsof edible forage."
"How?"
"We removeor replacesorry plantswith oneswhich are
good to eat and control the livestockso they don't abuse

theplants."

"Ms. Meredith,you're aWildlife Manager? What doyou
do?"
"We want improved habitat for wildlife. We do it by
encouraging thedevelopmentof water, food, and cover
for birds and animals."
"Miss Tawny, fill me in on your job, please."
"Well, in Recreation, we need access, roads and trails;
usuallycampgroundsso thepublic can get to and stay to
seethe wondersof nature. It helps if thereiswildlife inthe
areaand some beautiful natural feature."
The Profwas silentfor a long minute. He looked atthe
clock which lacked one minute of the hour.

"Itpainsmetosay, that in myopinion, noneofyou have
theslightest ideaof whatyou're REALLY doing outon the
land. Come back next Thursday and we'll discuss it
further."
The group arose and left mumblingto each other.
*****
The class assembled a bit grimly Thursday. The Prof
grinnedat them.
"It appears I have ruffled not a few feathers. Okay, Mr.
RangeManager Hughes, what are the limiting factors in
your work?"
"Mostly rain, sometimes soils."
"Oh. Whatcan you do aboutsoil deficiences? Can you
fertilize rangelands?
"We can, butit is seldomeconomical.We usuallytry to
find good plantsthat can grow on that particularsoil."
"Rain, then. Can you do anything to get morewater?"
"Nope. Just hope and pray."
"Mr. Jones, how does awatershed expertproducemaximum yields of waterfrom a watershed?"
"Asphalt it," grinned Jones. "But it makes the water
tastefunny."
"Such atreatment,"saidtheProf, afterthe laughterhad
died, "would not appeal to a Range Manager?"
'No, but we do cover small areas, maybe an acre, to
shedwater into a tank for livestockto drink."
"And, of course, if all thewaterruns off, none gets into
theground to grow plants," addedtheWildlife Manager.
"Which bringsus to thenew concept,"smiled the Prof.
"Overhere we call it Manning's 'n'. That is shorthandfor
the coefficientof roughness oftheland surfaceto flowing
water. You might want to call it the friction of the surface
to flowing water.
"Letme giveyou a for-instance.True story, by theway.
You all knowthat LosAngelesgetsmostofitswaterfrom
afar, from the Colorado River and various mountain
streams. Thewatercomesby pipelineor canaltothe city.
"Let's concern ourselves with a canal. The first one
wasn'tvery large, butback then Los Angeleswasn'tvery
big either. As time passed, this canal was too small to

meet the demand.
"Golly,' said awater commissioner. 'I reckon we gotto
enlargethe canal.'
"'Yep,' said anothercommissioner. 'Let's call for bids.'
"Okay,' said the secretary. 'How big do we want it?'
"Oh, let's double the capacity. That ought to be big
enoughto last for our lifetimes.'
"So they asked for bids to doubletheout-flow from the
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canal. The commissionersall got together and examined

the bids.

"'Whooey!'said a commissioner. 'This guys wants four
years and a couple of million.'
"'This one wants only three and a half years and a
couple of million'
"Hey wait! Here'sonethat only wantsthree-quartersof
a million and says he can do it in a year!'
"Everyone crowded around to read the bid over the
chairman'sshoulder.
"Thisguy must be nuts!'statedthesecretary. 'He isn't
even askingforawiderright-of-way so he candoublethe
size of the canal. Everybody else did.'
"Somebody getthat engineeron the phone,'growled
the chairman. 'I want to be sure the guy isn't playing a
joke.'
"The young engineerarrived and sat down. 'Does my
performance bond looklike a joke?' he asked. 'Your invitation to bid calls for doubling the amount of out-flow
from the canal. Did you guys changeyour minds?'
"No,' grumbled the chairman. 'We just don't see you
have the bulldozers and draglineson your equipmentlist
to double the size of that ditch.'
"That's notyour problem,sir," smiledtheyoung engineer. 'With all due respect, of course.'
"Shoot,' said the secretary. 'We're protected by the
bond. I move we acceptthe kid's bid.'
"Sothe kid gotthe bid.
"Now, let me briefly describetheexisting canal. Itwas
built from up on a mountain down to the flat. It crossed
clay stretches, gravel outwash areas, through boulder
piles, and acrossa sanddune area. Thewateraction had
washedmuch of thesoil away, so it was well paved with
rocks of all sizes.
"Whenthekid told thecommissioners hewasreadyfor
a final inspection,they all turned outto look. They saw a
concrete-linedditch, so slick thataflycould hardlystand
on it. When water was turned into the canal, it flowed
slightly over twice theamount it had previouslycarried.
"The kid turned to thechairman. 'I'm afraid thedimensions of my ditch are smaller than the old canal,' he
apologized.

The bell rang, endingtheclass.
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"But in your work, you don't want decreased friction.
You want thewaterto stay on the land. Right?"
"You bet," said Hughes. "Wewantthe waterto soakinto
the ground and grow moregrass."
"So we do it by strewing boulders all over?" asked
Jones. "No, of course not. We impede the flow by other
means."

"With grass," said Hughes.
"With vegetation," correctedtheWildlife Manager.
"I submit to you," said theProf happily,"that whenany
of you go outto improvean area for a particularuse, you
do it by manipulatingManning's 'n'. Up or down.True?"
Half of theclass smiled back, but only half.
"We've been doing it, we just didn'trealizeit," laughed
Hughes. "We lookedatthe vegetationas an end point,as
forage, not as a brake to hold the wateron the land."
"Did you ever hear of hydrostatic head?" asked the
Prof. Heads shook 'no'.
"Well, it's a function of several things. One is soil texture. Onacoarse texturedsoil, like asand,the raingoesin
as it hits, right? On a tighter textured soil, you have to
build up a depth of wateron thesoil surfacebeforeit can
go in. The weightof thewater, gravity, pushes thewater
into the ground. Hydrostatic head is the depth of water
needed for penetration on that particular soil type."
"It's related to infiltration rate of the soil, then," said
Hughes.
"Yes," noddedthe Prof. "And surfacetension of water

enters into thepicture plus the law of motion. The latter
states that an object in motion tends to continue in the
same direction. Thus, water flowing over the surface
tends NOT to change directions and soak into the
ground. So you, see, you have these things working
againstthewatersoaking into thesoil."

At the blackboard he wrote:

1. Infiltration rate.
2. Surfacetension ofwater.
3. Law of Motion.
The Prof turned to the class. "Anything else?"
"Silt load," said theSoils Major.
"Good.Tell us about silt. Whydoesitwork againstus?"
"Rain-dropsplash on baresoil disturbsthe silt particles
and these are suspended in water, making it muddylooking. When thewater beginsto soak into thesoil, the
silt isfiltered outandstayson topofthesoil, kind ofseals
it against further infiltration."
"A very good explanation. Thank you. Is that clear to

When the class againassembled, the Prof asked, "How
could a smaller ditch carry twice as muchwater?"
"The concretelining keptwaterfrom beinglostthrough
everyone?"
seepage," said a voice from the rear. "Was it turbulance
The Prof added: '4. Silt load', to the list.
on all those rocks and bouldersin theold ditch?"
"Now," he said. "Let's look at each item. How do we
"You got it," smiledtheProf. "How cometurbulance?"
improvethefirst one, infiltration rate?"
"Roughness of the rocks. The water couldn't flow
"We don't," said the Soils Major. "It's inherentin a soil
smoothly, it swirled and boiled and fought itself." said type. You just need more time. More friction to slow the
someone confidently.
water, I guess."
"Friction", said a young lady.
"In theequation,Manning's'n' is a divisor,so thelarger
"Right," said the Prof. "And you measure how much the better, in this case."
friction with Mannings 'n'.
"Sameforthesurfacetension, I think," said a lady from
the rear. "The waterhasto pond, achieve enoughweight
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theflow, especiallyon a goodly slope."
to overcomesurfacetension."
"I saw that happen once,"said Hughes. "Unbelievable."
"I agree," said the Prof. "The law of motion?"
"The speed of the water is important, too," continued
a
head
of
"Don't let the water get up
stream," laughed
the Prof. "If you double the speed of the water, you
someone.
increase its silt carrying capacitythirty-three times."
"And you do it by?"
The classthought about that for awhile.
n"
came
a
chorus.
"Big Manning's
"Thentheconverse mustalso betrue," saidWatershed.
"Silt load?"askedthe Prof.
"Ifyou cancutthespeed ofthe waterby half, it willdrop a
Silence.
"More grass," said Hughes.
"Morevegetation,"correctedtheSoilsMajor."To break
up the big drops of rain so they hit theground as a fine
spray."

slewof silt."
"So?" asked the Prof, eyes twinkling.
"So we slow the waterby increasing thefriction to the
water as it flows over the ground," chuckled another

The Prof nodded. "Another item you wouldn't know range management major.
about is the capacity of the water to transport loads. In
"You'll learn exactly howtoplant and nurturethe vegeREAL muddywater, the specific gravityofthe slurry is so tation in your own departments," said the Prof. "I hope
high that it will floatrocks nearlyas large as the depth of you see now why you are doing it."

